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LAS VEGAS. N. M, 'SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1886.
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Scab U afflicting the sheep in the
vicinity of White Oaks.
Luis E. Aland has let the contract
fur a $2,000 residence in Santa Fc.
Jerome Cmer. colored man, aged
consumption
2G, died suddenly of
in Albuquerque Thursday morning.
Tom Bell, formerly of Las Vegas,
is now bookkeeper lor W. II. Weed,
of White Oaks.
Breece Bros., Litt e creek, have a
heep that averaged
flock of Merino
over ten pounds of wool each lust
year.
The annual valuation of 8anta Fe
county this year will run a little over
'13,600,000, an increase over Inst year
of atout 1750.000.
Judge Brinker refused the application made by several stockholders for
the appointment of a receiver for the
San Felipe hotel at Albuquerque.
In the A. & P. smsshup Tuesday
the engine was completely wreckod
and two cars thrown from the track
and pretty badlv mashud up. The
emigrant car, filllod with women and
and children, was turned upside down
and thescrcaminff and wailing mass
had to be taken out of the windows
of the car.
General D. B. Robinson got into
bis private car at the depot this
morning, intending to go out over the
road, but he was taken suddenly ill,
and had to be removed in a carriage
to his residence. He is much better
this afternoon. Albuquerque Democrat.
Coloncd Ed. Harcn. immigration
agent for the A., T. & S. F. railroad
company, has received orders to meet
hunthe representatives of over one
dred families who will visit New Mexico In a few days with a view of securing large tracts of land for agricultural purposes, He is also in communication with eastern capitalists
who are anxious to invest in a big
ditch project for hrigation purpoaes.
New Mexican.

Bev. J. E. Sligh, editor of the
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Bamta Fe. New Mexico, Jan. 28. '8t.
Ths bearer of this is Dr. ulney, of Warsaw,
Indiana. I have known him for the past tuteen yean. He Is a man of strict integrity,
honorable In business, of fine social and business qualities, worthy tbe confidence of atj
oommunily. He was regarded as one of the
most accomplished dentists in Northern
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Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hots and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
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Office hours

'

INSURANCE
ROG-EK- S

NEW MEXICO

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

certain cure for

NRItNOUMDKIIILITY
MANHOOD.
Aítíl

AND SOLICITOR.

noun,

Bridge Street,Opposite the

THE GREAT ENGLISH ItEMEDY

1'ltOSTATOIillOE,
and all the evil effects
or youthful follies
and exe'sues, ami In
DItlNKINO lNTOXI
I.IOt:OH8,
CATINO
W.
Vincent.
A.
Win. Broeden,
L)H. illNTIK, who is
BREEDEN & VINCENT.
a jegiimr physician,
uraduate of the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ot Pennsyl
Practice in all tbe oourts In the Territory. vania, will agree to lorleit 5o0for a case of
Wm. M.eloan manager ut tbe colleitlou de- this kind the VITAL RESTORATIVE (under
partment
his special advice and treatment) will not cure,
First National Bank Block,
.,
1.50a bottle, 6r Tour times the quantity
NEW MEXICO. sent to any address on receipt of price, or C.
LAS VEGAS
O. D. In private name. If desired, by DR.
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
MINTIE. 11 KKIRNY8T. S. F., CAL. Send
for listof questions and pamphlet.
Office: Sixth St. near Douglas Arc.
SAMPLE UOTTI.K FREE
Wll I be sent to Bny ;one applying by letter,
and
between
Seventh
Street,
Main
Reslitenee:
sex and age. Strict so.
symptoms,
stating
Elght'i
orecy in regard to all business transactions.

u.

LáS VEGAS.

Gazette Offlca Las Vegas

MEN.

MIDDLE-AwE-

There are many trnuMod with loo frnquont
triroaapan
evacuations ol Dio iu.iacr, olti-led by a slight smarting er burning a liga
tion, and weakenlnir ot the bystcfu in a tiui
nor the natlont cau not account I'or, On exa n'
ining Ibe urinary depngita a ropy atdlmt-n- t
will ofcn be found, and Romelliuca a.nnll pai- licleg of aibiimen will appear, or the cultir bp
of a thlu, mllkiah hue, again changing Io a
dark or torpid appearance. There are many
men wnouieoi mid uiincuiiy, iirnrrrum in inc
The doctor will guarautie a p.trfecl
caiiBH.
cure In all such caves, and a heHllhy restora
organs.
tion oi me gent'o-urinai-- y

OOice,

o

Cars run reeularlv from Old to New Towr ?erj thir toen minutes, and from
o'clock a. m. to V p. m.
Twenty-üv- e
tickets can be procured tor tl at tho Companv'i effice. Twelfth
street

IMPORTED

KINK OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGMES, BO I'll
AND DOMESTIC;, UUMSlAJNlL,! u tiaiNL.

Teats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
YOUNG MEM

Is

OFFICE IN KIHLBERG BLOCK.
from II to 2 p. in.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

STREET RAILROAD CO.

ADIfJ H. WHITMORE, AGENT
i
NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS,

STERN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET,
- Kew Mexico.
Las Veo as

n

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

All oommunioaiiouB nuuu in ue auureseeu

EMMETT,

ATTORNEY

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MEN

D

OO.,

.

J.

llLHJBtJUel.
.

.

PIRKOTORS
D. rianun.

JErn&SON BATMOLPS.

WDaoosltorv of the Atohlson. Topelta & Santa Fe Aailroad.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEX1UO

Ladies Visiting

(01 BE

ulifornia immediately observe the clear,' perfect and jealthy
omplexions of their sisters of Vie Golden Gate. Upon
the

-

streets

of San Francisco, at the theatre and opera, and at the

many fashionable

resorts

casual observer notes

and other

's

kf

'

ft

BEAT

'

of

of sallowness,

unfortunately

f

eruptions, rough-

the bane

of

EXTRACTS

IMS ,
TRUE

many

i,m.

A
tmiSovirt Natnrsi Fruit Flavors.
Vanilla, Lemou, Onuvte, Almond, Row, etc,
flavor as delicately and naturally as the iruit.
PfllCE BAKING POWDEH CO.,
T. LOOTS.
CHlCiOO.

-

first imfortance

eparcUions which exert

to tlie

'Bairns,"

--

without

the South

fc"

a

bottle

of

tlie

and
no

West,

to be

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

The various

are in California

A.T TIX a TtBD

toilet is considered complete

Wakelee

by
THE LEADING PAPER OKJ

and scientific authority, has, wlierever

ntroduced, tahen the

first place in the estimation of LADIES,
as a preservative and beautifier of the complexion. It is
prepared white or tinted, and may now
the principa'
CAM El

ig

stores throughout the country,

Í..NE

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS

others are defendants,
2212', and
numbered
now pending in tbe
District Court of tbe
rirst Judicial District
in San Miguel Countv,
in tbe ierntory ol
New Mexico.
To Columbus Moise, Louis Sulzbacber,
William Kroemg, Joseph B. Watrous,
THE ONLY PAPER IN TI1K TERRITORY
tbe heirs of Samuel B. Watrous, J.
H. Koogler, attorney for Rosalie V.
Kennon and her husband Louis Ken-noPRINTING ALL THK NEWS AND THH tJOMPLETKi
Henry R. brent, Kiancis I. Brent,
Sarah C. Orriek, Alexander Ornck,
Florida Sutherland, Daniel W. Brent,
Hugh Brent, Halie Htisten, Frank
Husten, Washington Brown, Mary
Smith, James
Brown, Elizabeth
Smith, Mary Beitler, William Boiller,
James Brown, and Wjatt Brown,
Charles H. Uildersleeve, and the unknown heirs of Jose Uregoro Trujtllo.
deceased, and their assigns, end all
others whom it doth or may concern,
or who may have or claim to have any
interest in the matters in litigation iu
the said above mentioned suit of William Kroemg and others against Martha J. Tipton and others, Greeting:
This is to give you and each of you
MONDAYS.
notice, that upon me application oi wu- iam B. Tipton, duly made before tbe
Hon. Klisha V. Long, Chief J uh tice of
the Supreme Court of the Ierntory of
By Mall, Postpaid, Quo Year."$I0 0O.
New Mexico, and Judire of the rirst
Judicial District Court thereof, an order
of said Court wa duly enterod and
made by the said Chml Justice that a
he issued to the Clerk of
OFFICE
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
N. M. commission
said First Judicial District in accordance with the prayer nf the said application of said William B. Tipton to take
Pmw.wiiua;aPM
Proposals for Fuel. Forage and Straw. the depositions of Kuifauio Viicil und
fall
Rafael Viicil in perpetuation of the same
UrADVUASTFIIS DTHTRH'T (IF NKW MkXICO, )
to be used in the said cause ol w iiiiam
OFK1CK OK ClIIKr QUAHTKHM AHTKN.
I
Kroenig et al, against Martha J . 1 ipton
Saulu Ve, N. m April i, I.1H4, )
pursuant to tbe statute in
NKAI.E!) ri!()l'OS.M.. in triplicate. anillen! et al. and that
1 shall
to usiitil comlltiiins will tiu nw! ved Htttals such cases made and provided,
proceed,
first Monday of June,
the
on
onicu mid nuiH'uiliws orcbel'ost Onarltriis-tir- s
Hi the pustn nnnird lielow uiilll is
u'clook, 188(3, the same being the 7lh day of
.Hiinirilnv. May 1. lm. nt which time ami
1889, between the hours of nine
Tho most Powerful Healing uoon,
pinera thi'y will lieupeniil in tit pruo 'cn of June,
lor fnrnlsliliiK hiiiI ilollvorr durloir o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m. of
Ointment ever Discovered. liltheliters
tlacnl year emliii June :!D,
ul fuel anil said day, and if necessary belwoen the
at hurts llnyiinl, felden. Wanton, same hours ol the days loiiowin;. unui
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures loraire
V
muí
Union
Incite. New Mi.iíihi: Kori mi.
completed, at my ouice, in
Sores.
TexsBi Kort Lewis, Coliniicln, anil Sania Fe, tbe same be
town- of Las
Henry's Carbolic Sa ve allays New Mexico; for. Iiaienai at Forls
Hnvanl nd the court house, lit the
Stanton, New Mexico; and for HrHWatKort Vegas, in the county of ban Miguel,
Burns.
I iilon.
Territory of Mew Mexico, to take tbe
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Ulnik rmi osals and full inforniatlnn, will
Vigil,
Bruises.
be lnnnlshed on iippllciition to tht i olliee, or depositions of Kpifanio Countya resident
ot Santa
of the cilvof Santa Ke.
to
the (Juurterniiixlrrii at the nnsts nanieil.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
The Uoveriiiiieiit r si'tvea the r Rbt to reject fe.lerriloiy oiwew Mexico, ami iiaiaei
Pimples.
any or all hids I'erlereute itivon to article! Vigil, a resideut of the town of l'ecos,
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures of doincBtlo prodiictlon and mannfiictu-e- ,
conditions of i rice and nuiilitv lif loir pmial. in the County oí san Miguel, territory
Plies.
preference iriven to articles of Amer of Now Mexico, in perpetual remem
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals and such
ican producís and mumilacturu produced on brance of what they may know and can
Cuts.
iuh
ivmst io mo extent ol the consump' say touching tbe making and execution
' Ask for Henry'8-Ta- ke
No Other, tion rciulrid liy the pulillo service there, . of a certain document
and instrument
K. B. ATWO(U).
lBEWARK OF COlINTCRFEFTS.l
ot writing purporting to have been exeAsHiHtnnl Quartiirniaster, U B. A.,
MM"sl
Gregorio I'ru
Chief UuurLormanLur.
une
ade
by
in
cuted
at d
aWtSsViiifstfrii
Ini jillo as his last will and tostaiuent in tbe
year lof, aevising nis interest in a cer
tain tract oí luna known as ia junta"
firs Une íeieetecJ hy the 1. S. C v'i WASTED 13i LAS VEGAS. or
"Scolly iinnU urant," situated in the
to tarry tho Past Mail.
counties
of Mora and San Miguel, in
S CSRPvWw i
UV.K!SJIW4 J
An ncrircllc litislnessW man
Territory of New Mexico, to one
said
t
solicit and tiike orders for
Tin MADAME (3KUWOLD Donaciano Vigil, and touching any
Patent fektrt Kupssrllna Cor other ruaUcror thing said witnessesmay
seta. These corsets have been
extensively advertised anrisogd know concerning tbe titles to said land,
by lady canvaxBers t e past ten Bnd that I shall continue the taking of
years, which wltb their tuperl
the depositions of said witnesses, if
oritr. has ereated a laras des need be, from day to day, at tbe same
niiisil for them tbrouvlinut tbe
linlteil HtaU-and anv ladv Place and between me same hours.
who glTOS her time and energy to nanvasalnic until tlie same is completed, at which
a
bum
soon
permanvnican
Ul
ouil'i
Tor tbem
time and place you and each of you may
srofltnble Imfii.ciH Thee are n I sold by attend and
tbe said wit
iiinrc.iiaiits. unit we le eiclusivs terrltorr, nesses, if you please.
thersbv irlvlnir the ancnt control or these
Witness mv hand this 17th tlav ol
interior corsets in the territory assigned ber,
We have a larire numlier of avenís who are April, A. D., 1888.
success
se

MEXICO.

at all

be obtained

PER BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BYE. C. MU RPHEY & CO

fern;

GREAT.'

Píi

nil fill

tes

I?, in

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT

O

0
MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
National Board of Health Bulletin

Supplement No. 6, paye

33,

Washington, D. C.)

The Canadian Government

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE

Placea Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.
(See report to the Commissioner or Inland Revenue DspARTMENT,OttHwa(seat
ment), Canada, April 3rd, lata.)

of govern'

It is the purest and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
free from Lime, free from Alum, and is recommended for
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.
-

Persons doubtlrur tlie truthfulness of this can write any of tlm Chemists named.
L. L. I)., Bellevtte Medical College, New York.
Trot R. OGDEN DOKEMUS, M. D.,University
Georgia, Athens, (ia.
I'rof. H. C. WHITE, State Chemist,
Frof. K, C. KEDZIE. Late President State Board of Health, Lansing, Jlieh.
I'rof. H. M. SCHEFFEK, Analytical ChemistSt Louis Mo,
Prof. CHARLES E. DWKiHl, Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.
Prof. JAMES F. BABCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
,. .
Dr. ELIAS II. BAUTLEY, B. S., Chemist to the Dep't of Health, Brooklyn
Prof. CURTIS C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
111.
Prof. M. UELFONTAINE, Analytical Chemist, Chicago.
Prof. R. S. O. PATON, LnJe Chemist Health Department, Chicago, I1L
Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D., University of buffalo, N. Y. ...
Prof. A. H. 8ABIN, State Chemist, Burlington, Vt
Prof. JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M., M. D.. Prof. Chemistry and Toxicology,
College Medicine and Surgery, Cincinnati, O.
AUSTEN & WILBEILProfs.Chendstry,RutgersColIege,NewBrnnswlck,N.J.
GEORGE
E. BARKER, Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania, I'liUa- Prof.

V

JfS.

Prot PEtIrOLLIER,

Chief Chemist for tho United States Department of Agriculture, Washington, V. C.
Profs. HEYS RICE, Profs. Chemistry, Ontario School Phannacy,Tpronto,Cftnaaa.
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT. Chemist at the United States MmtNew Orleans, La.
Prof. EDOAR EVERHART. Prof. Chemistry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Plot. E. W, UILQAKD, Prut Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, CaL

i
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ELKHART CARRIAGE sold HARNESSTM'F'C
CO.
by the middleman
Ererr Bukbt
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UNION

aeveraT doll art added to the first
price. We hare no agenta, but for
twelve years nave aeauwun laocoa-Hume- r.
WeflhlnanrwberewithDilvM
Ipffanf AX&mlnlna before buy
ing. Wepayfreight bothwayi
If not RAtbif AfltorT. Warrant
Terything for two years. One

fnioiis.
selilnv tin
inuklnK a grand
nuiirraB,
And We desire such in every uiwn
aa uroartwaj
MF.. ORIS Vt OLD c
Kew York.

to.,

8V8TBM,
8,000 MIUR3 IN
Ebgant Thromli Tr!nr cnntainlnq Pullman
Palase Slapping. Cinliuj and Chair Cars, between

uur riauurm
griCQ vuij,
Wagon at 853 la Ramo
Mother, sell at 985. TopBuggii
at 990, fine aa usually sold for
Blngle, 81 Oto
Onk Leather.
1,1. 30. 64-paIllustrated Catalogue
aVIS. No. 1 Farm Harness,
free, Address, W, B. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Indina.

DISUNION REUNION

DECADES

''

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION,

1855 to 1885

!

cns wllhcut

the folbwing

CQ1ISUÜPII01I

chanya:

CHICAGO,
PEOHIA,
1CANSAÍ CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
!
a
DENVER,
OMAHA,
QU1NCY,
CT. JOSEPH,
BURLINUTON, MANNIBAL,
DES MOINES,
XEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

--

ATCHISON,
TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CTY,-- i ST. PAUL,

s-a-ütje-

s. oox,

xj

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running dally over this perfect system, passing
Into and through tha Important Cities and . '
Tomns In the great States ot

IOWA,
KANSAS,
MISSOURI,
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,

Connecting

In

Sietes andTer-ltorieNo

matter where

Union Depots lor

ill

points In the

',h,"BURUNGTHN ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

ST. JOSEPH
EAVENWQRTH,
ATCHISON.
and
Member or oongress for 24 years. The work Is com olote in one loyal octavo
- volume of over 700 pages, printed from new electrotype plates on superfine laid COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
'
thirty-siof
men
fine
portraits
eminent
with
steel
C;J s .c;I: :
paper, and elegantly illustrated
tnd MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. JOSEPH
CITY, ATCHISON,
KANSAS
and
of tho period who have been prominent in the councils of the nation, on its
The work is QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Chango.
of their state governments.
and in the
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now beinfr issued from the press
a owi Man... , S.
and ready for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English T. J. POTTER,
,Cntcun
lOWELL,oci.ln wi,c,t
. cloth, red edge, 5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $0.00; Soal Russia, gilt
J. F. BAHHARD, cjn'i. Man, c, Sr. J, AO. s. Anc
-- edge, $8.00
Address subscriptions and remit to
H.
8r. J. , IT. JOM.H.
GEOEOE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M
A. C. DAWE.S, mkl rw AST,
s.o.iST.o.ai
Who has sample copies of the book for examination.
rS ST. , ST. WVA
x
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battle--

fields,
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Territory of New Mexico, i
County of Sun Miguel, t

For tho

BALSAIlii

Vincent,

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the Probate Court of San Miguel
County,
To Columbus Moise, Louis bulzbaoher
and the unknown heirs ot Jose (ire
gorio Trujillo and their assigns and
all others whom it may conoern.
Take notice that 1 will on Monday,
the 7th day of June, A. D, 1880, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day
move tbe Probate Court ot San Miguel
County, in tbe Territory of New Mexico, before tbe Hon. Severo Baca,
Judeeof said Court that the will of
Jose Gresorio Truiillo, now on file in
said Court be approved and admitted to
probate in accordance with the application filed with said will, when aud
where you can be heard, if anything
..
vnu have to sav to the contrary.

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influonza, Bronohial, Diffioulties,
Asthma,
Bronchitis, - Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heal3 the Membrane oí
the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevonts the night
sweats and the tightness aoross the
ohest which aooompany it. CONSUMPTION is not an Incurable malady. HALL'S BALSAM will oure
you, even though professional aid falla.

EAST, WEST, NORTH. SOUTH.
you are going, purchase your tickets

1

TV

CAN

&

Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

HALL'S

ILLINOIS,

-

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since the
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with,
Skteches ofo Prominent Actors During These
Periods, by

hoit.

Manufacturer and itealer in

'COPPER' 3HEET

William B. Tipton
Las Vkoas, New Mexioo, April 17th,

J. n. rtJRDV,
Breeurn & Vincent,

3IcQuaid & LaMarr

1886.

CONTRACTORSand BUILDERS

0 nOCHfcSON'S

;

.

1

ESTIMATES GIVIN OK PLANS.
...

jJ

f

Al

UrilOMTKttED

REPAIRED.

AHD

JOBtlSO,

SO 0BNBBAL

All work anally done and satisfaction guaranteed, i ell snd lee us.
Soop tlSX Grand Avenue, Rest Lar Vegas,

j
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Solicitors,

itliig and Hum.
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FtTRMTORE

'-

Iron

WARE

OKEAT CATTLE RAXQH

':

vbbsto aaT ftddrao.Ntoi, muj nasntuidjauama
lists.
I lOth.
Trj thing fur Lavlief, Oents', Chlldrens
and InfoaU waar and Housekeeping
a

as

Ulusu-aU-

Good, at prtofla lower than Uioae of anf
1 houja in uw United States.

Or THS SOUTHWEST,

wblch stretch away hundreds of miles inie
the Indian Territory. Tbe train reaches La
Vegaa in time for dinner.
LAS VBOAS.

at

evening

t

T AS VKUAS ENCAMPMENT
NO.
meet
1 " first and third Thursday
of each month.

Calvin FiM.U. P.

J.N. Ptraiiskir.

Srribe.

Communications the third Thursday evening of everv month. Vlattlnff biethren im
L. Sulsiacher, W, M.
fraternally Invited.
a u muuiNB, eeorwary.

K.OÍP.

pi

Lodgo No. 1, K. of P., meets every
Wednesday evening In Castle hall. Rail,
mad avenue. Visiting brethren cordially ln
1). T. Hoskins, C.C
vlted to attend.
P. W. Kartoh. K. nt K and S.

O. A. R.

'HOMAiPOSTG. A. R. NO. 1 meets In their
hall on Lincoln avenue, every Baturday
evening.
U. B. Hahtin, P. C.
O. Kmitr, AdJ't.
1

.

A.IotH.

A. L. of H. meets In A. O. ü. W. hall
fheWyman's
block, on the second and fount

Monday even! ngs of each month. Ail visiting
companions cordially Invited to attend council
usaj. inteks, commaaucr.
sessions.
U. A. Rothoeb Secretary.

B. of R. R B.

(glorieta Lode No.

T7, R. of R. R. B., meets
the first and Tourth Mondays of eaefe
month, at 7:10, In K. of P. hall. Ail vlsltlug
brotbe re are In vlted .
rank Mohrir, Master,
W. w. Campbell, Secretary,
Wm. Hikmam Financier.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No.

1,220

Land Orrici at Rauta Fe,

N. M.,

I

February 96, lsM. f
Notice ia hereby given that the following,
named settler has filed notice of hie intention
to make final pro f In supoort of bis clam,
and tbat said prool will be made before the
probate Judge of 8an Miguel county at Laa
Vigas, N M., on May 3rd, lütw, vis i Fabian
Brlta, of Sun Miguel eeui.ty, for the V
Hltii
and bH 8W) see. ÜH, T. 8. N. R. 'li eset.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Juan Jose Nieto,
Fldele Nieto, Antonio Nieto and Jose Gregorio
M unís, all or Puerto da Lu aa, ft . M .
CHARLES F. KASLBT Register.

population of near!
tbe prinul
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springe. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad has followed the
route of the "Old Danta Fe TraiL," and now
Rend 10 oents postage, ana we will
Ilea through a country which, aside from tht
mall you free a royal, valaable,
beauty of Its natural scenery bears on ever, A GIFT aample
box of goods t hat will put
baad tbe impress of tb old Spanish cl villi
you In the way of master mora
tion, grafted oenturios a no upon the still niort money at once than anything
else in America.
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and As- Both sexes of all ages can lire at home
and
Btransre contrasts present them, work In spare time, or all the time. Capital
tee stock
selves everywhere with tbe new engrafting ot uot required. We will etart you. Immense
energy.
one
In
life
aud
hour
short
American
for those who start at once.
the traveler passes from tho olty of Las Verai eayeure
Portland Maine.
with her fashionable
wltb an enterprising

lo.uoo, cbletly Auierioans, ia one of

AJtn rUASOU

RESORT,

ber elegant hotels, street railways, gas
streets, water works and other evidences ol
modern progress, in to tbe fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Asteo temple, and the traditional birth
of the
place or Moutezum, tbe culture-go-d
Aiteca. It la only half a day'a ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springe to tbe old
Spanish olty of Banta Fe. Santa Fe la the
oldest and nost interesting city in tbe United
From Banta Fe tbe railroad
States.
runs down tbe valley of the Rio O rano o toa
Junction at Albuquerque wltb tbe Atlantic
and Paolilo railroad, and at Jieming with the
Southern Pao til o from Ban Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro ana
the wonderful Lake Valley aud Percba mln
lug district, tinally reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Sliver City is only forty-liv- e
distant ami may be reached over tbe 8. C. D. &
K. It. K. Tb. recent discoveries or chlorides
n Bear mountains, near .Silver City, exceed
anything In the Kocky mountains in rlohnesa,
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lotbatruuashlghae 46 per cent pure silver
For further iuf ormatiou address
W. F. WHITE,
General Pasaengor and Ticket Agent, A- - T,
8. F. B. 11 Teveka. Kansas.
.

;

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Is hereby given that by their deed
NOTICE
for the benefit of creditors
Trinidad Romero, Brother and Hon, T. Homero
Eugenio Romero and
4 Sou, Trinidad Homero, conveyed
o
and
Bnraplo Bomero, have
tha undersigned all tnelr real anil
personal property, with full authority tocoi-letheir assets snd pay their liabilities with
tbe proceeda thereof. Alt persons knowing
themselves Indebted to either nf saldUrmaor
individuáis, are notified to make settlement
with tbe undersigned, anil all creditors ol
either are requested to present their claims to
tbe uuiiursigneu wiinouiuoiay.
M. IlHDNSwicK, Assignee.
,
if
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Harper's

Young People.

. .
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The position of harper's Toung People as
tbe leaning weeaiy periouicai lur young
madera Is well estsbllBhed, The publishers
spare no pains to provide the best aud most
The
attractive reading and Illustrations.
serial and eh rt stories have strong dramatic
Interest, while tbey are wholly free Iroui
what Is pernicious or vulgarly sensational!
the papers on natural history and science,
travel and the faots of Ufa, are by writers
whose names give tbe best assurance of
panera on
Illustrated
and value.
athletic sports, games ana pastimes give iuu
Information on these subjects. There la noth
ing cheap about it oui its price.
An enltome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable in Juveulle literature. Uostoa
likiirlnr.
A weekly feast of good things to tha boys
and girls In every family which It visits.
lirooaiyn unioit.
it is wonderful In Ite wealth of clotures. In.
formation and interest Christian Advoeate.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID SÍ.00 per year.
Vol.7. Commences November 3, 1885.
HinoriA nnmhers five Cents each.
Hemlttancea should be made by Postofllce
Money Order or Draft to avoid chanoe ol lose .
. x
Address
li Atu'Btt uitu xiis-uo- .

K. M JOHNSTON.

Clerk of the First Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Jas H. Purdy,

Bkkedkn

Willi"

MINNEAPOLIS..

THREE

S. PATTY,

I

nsWMaMllssWIaMlMslsM

Placea J)r. Price's at the head of the entire list.
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LEGAL NOTICE.

Co, tlx lead,

&

ing cfomuts of San Francisco, and certified as liarmless
tlte highest medical

IiiaiXT. - BISCTIZ BTRUBT.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE

"CAMELLINE?
by

:i

I

MONDAT

tht- hall, corner of Blita street and
Visiting brothers are cordi
Douaiaanvenue.
ally invited to attend,
F. Matlock,M.O.
J, N. íTHAtER,Fecr.

Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
A. O. U. W.
Chronio Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, CarBrat! and third TiiMds? Id tack
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious Xfeelsihe
mouth, at S p. m Visiting brothers corComplaints, and sil diseases indicatdially Invited to attend.
J. M. Al.íHKlHr, M. W.
ing an Impure Condition of the Blood,
W. I . Fowi.cn, Recorder.
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, etc. This Grand Remedy is a VTontetnina Legion No. I, Select Knights, A.
Compound of vegetable extracts, the 1,1 U. U. W.. meets second aud fourth Ium.
In each month, at S p. m. V luting eom- chief of which are SARSAPARILLA day
rauea eoruiauy luvueu.
and STILLINGIA The cures effectR. O. 8TEWART, C.
C. Wiiuard, Keoorder
ed by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
A.F.&AM.
their reoord is nndlsfignred by failure.
fNhapman Lodge No. i, A. F. ft A. M. 'Holds
For sale bv all Drtisrgists.

f creditors. M. Horoero A Co.. Marirarlto Ro
mero snd li. Jesus Marques have oouveyed and
Tin Roollng, Camp
transferred to the undersigned all their real
stoves and minors' outfits.
and personal property, with full authority to
collvct their assets and par their liab ties with the prooee ls thereof. All persons WEST LAS VEGAS
N. M
knowlutt themselves to be indebted to said
Arm or individuals are notltlxd lomake
wilh IheunderslKued; and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R
fc) tue unuersiirneu without delay.
Passes throtuk the terrltorr from oorttaeas
MANURL iIaCA OKTK'Z, Asnlgnes.
liy ounsulilus; the map tta
to aoutbwest.
LatVeiras N. H. Jaousrvtt. IStttt.
reader will see that ata pout called La J unta.
Iu Colorado, tbeJSew Mexico extension leaves
the main line, turns southwest IhruUHb Trini
dad and enieis tbe territory tnrougn Katon
pass. The traveler here begins tbemost interesting Journey on the continent. As he Is tarried by powerful engines on a ateol-ratleTebritort or New Mexico, )
rock ballasted track up tbe atoep ascent of tbe
(
County of San Miguel.
Baton mountains, with their vbaiming scenery, be oatcbes Irequent glimpses of the 8pac
In the matter of the
lsb peaks far to tie nortb, glittering In the
petition of William Ü.
morning sun. and presenting tbe grandest
lipton for a commis
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. Whet
sion to take the deposi
half an bour from Trinidad, tbetralo suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which It amergoi
tions of hoifanio ViimI
on the southern slope of the Katon mount
and Rafael Vigil, in
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
perpetuation of the
At the foot of the mountain Ifes the olty ol
same to be used in the
Katon, whose extensive aud valuable coal
fields
make It one of tha busiest places In the
cause wherein William
District Court
From Katon to Las Vegas the route
KroouiE and others of San Miguel territory.
Ilea along the base of the mountains. On the
are plain. tills, and Mar- county.
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
tha J. Tipton and
on the east lie the grassy plains, tbe

favorite

V"'s elegant article, prepared

NOTICE.

A

SYRUP.
peerless remedy for Scrofula, White

IS IlrJKKDY GIVKN THX' "T
NOTICR deed
of ssaiirunient for tb uonctlt

between

"Blooms," and face powders in common

discarded;

generally

ASSIGiEE'S

a soothing, beneficial and beautifying

shin and dangerous to health.

Cremes,"

me throughout

ab!e t0 discriminate

and complexion and those found

influence upon the shin

injurious

ie

t0

EXTRACTS

MOST PERFECT MADE

is particularly trying to the

California

let that tin delicate shin requires protection from the vicis
iludes of atmospheric 'changes; and it becomes, tlierefore, a
"itter

0

TuaroMNtJ

Nothing- is better understood by ladies than the

viplexion.

Blood
and Liver
o;

SPECIAL

rnoAt.

This is the more remarkable from the fact

existence.

J the cVmate

r

I. O. O. F.
fjrSBTr.EVERT
a

throughout the interior, the most

tJte absence

blemishes,

SOCIETIES.

W. H. WYMAN

188.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

.

Hainer'a Weekly has now, for mora than
twentv years, maintained Its position as the
leading Illustrated weekly newspaper la
America. With a constant morcase of liter
ary and arUatic resources, It Is able to offer for
uiiiniuitijvu uj
tbe ensuing year aurauiiou.
volume, embracing two eapiial
hit nrevlotis
lllUStratea atrial aioriv., uno uyliving uvuh
writers
Hardy, among the foremost of
of fiction, and the other by Mr Walter Beeant,
nn nf the most rapid rising of English novel
unusual Interest
ists: grsphio Illustrations ofof the
country: ento readers In all sections
tertaining short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
papers by
Important
and
writers,
beet
the
high authorities on the chief topics of the
day .
nna who desires a trustworthy politi
cal guide, an entertaining and Instructive
fumilv tnnrnal. entirely tree from objection
able féa'uree in either letterpress or illustra
tions, should subscribe to Harpers weesiy.

,r.

imn

Haroer's Periodicals.

IVS

TP. E3- - 33 V-A- .
PHOTO

NEW
ART

GAILERY

AM CURIOSITY STORE.

Views of Las Vegas and vicinity. Frames
maue to oruer.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
.Mauve curiosities.
8V0 Railroad Ave.. Opera House Block.
LAS VKUAS.
N. M

188b.

Harper's! Magazine1
miisjtrated.

The December Number will begin the Sev
enty-secoVolume of Harper's Magaiiue.
Angeis, ' ana
buss wooison's novel,
sir. Howell'e Indian Bummer." Holding tha
foremost place in ourrent serial notion will
nin through several numbers, and will be followed by serial stories from R. D. Bleoktuore
M. Cralk, Anew editorial de
and Mrs.
partment, dlsoussing tonics snggoeted by tha
current literature of America and Europe, will
be contributed by w. 1). Uowells, beginning
with the January Number. Tha great literary
event of tbe year will be the publication of
a series of papers taking the shape of a story,
and depleting characteristic fi atures of Amer
ican aootety as aeen at our leauing pleasure
resorts-written
by Chari.es Dudley Wahnkh
and illustrated by C. R. Reinhabt. The Mag
anna win give special attention to American
suujeots, treated by the best American wrltera
and Illustrated by leading American artists.

i.

Harper's Periodicals,

PER YEAR I
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
tt4 00UU
HARPER'S WEKRI.Y
4 00
HARPKit'S BAZAR
4 00
HARPER'S YOnNG PKJI'LR
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SUUARB LI
10 so
BRARY, one Year (ft Numbe-s- )
Postage free to all subscribers lathe United
Stale, or Canada.
Tha volumes of the Magaxlne begin wltb to
Numbers for June and December of eaeh
ear. When no time Is specified, Itw llbeia-erstoo- d
J
that the subscriber wiihe te begin
with the current number.
agaslee for
Bonnd volumes of Harper's
three yeare back, la neatololh b ndmg.wlll be
sent Ly mall, post paid, on rjoelpiof IS per
volume. Cloth esses, for lniliiig, 50 oents
each by mail, post paid.
Index to Harrier. Msgatlne, Alphabetical.
Analytical, and Clsasitled, fur volumes 1 to 80,
Inclusive, from June. I860, to June. 1890. one
vol,, kvo, olotb, ts.
Hemlttancea anouio oe mane ay rost-omMoney order or Draft, to avoid chanoe of loas.
Auursas rtAtti bh e jittuiunno, n. I.

WWW
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED

MEN.

te

Toa ara allowed a Vm tHaltftMrtf da ot
m of Vt. Djf' OelaoratMl Voltato Ball with
Klaotrio SoHpeiuonr Appliance, fur tha tpatd
relief and permanent cura oí forvov DtbiHiy, loas
of Vitality and Manhood, and ail kindred tewblaa,
Alao for manj other dlaeaaes. Completa restora
lion to Bealtn, Vlffor and Manhood auaranieit.
No risk U Incurred. Illuatratert pampluatlaae
mwiop nailed
hy addreatlnR
V0LTAÍO BELT CO., ManhaJHUl

PATENTS
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of

American!

025 F SI., Near
All

Foreign Patents,

ü. S. Pstent

OfflM

WASHINGTON, D.C
hniinn. bsfor the 1oits4 Ststw Ptt.st

OffioS

few. Patent, srorurad la the
Forvlgn oouotri. TrruU sYsrS.
md LatxU mriaUrsd.
KJ'Uh1 sppllcatlaii. revivé
Information sad advlc. m to óblalas
id primcuttfU.
pi PalsuU chMitully furntsli! without chsrgfc
Send sk.tch er awd.l fur tut ouiuioa s. U vilieae

tended to for
Í Dited
rtuuu and all

Buadsrsto

mcr TEARi
liny.
tW 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY
4 00
mm
HARI'RIt'S MAUAEINB
i mgenev in fhe V. ft
00
4
H AKPER'H BAZAR
facility for obtmlHingessPm.
2 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
teutt or arrfaÍBlHf; (ho
HAHPEHS FRANKLIN SQUARE LI- 10 00
' BHARY, One Year (5Ü Numbers)
fentablllfv of Invention.
Osptw cf aststits furatohMl for ü easts saala,
Postage free te all subscribers In the United
.
Kpornsiadsaos laiuas.
i
States or iwnaaa.,
The volumes ot the Weekly beglm with the
first number for January ol eaeh year. When
no Ume la mentioned. It will be understood
hat the subscriber wishes to commence with
th niiTnlwtr next after the receint of order.
Bound nnmhers of Harper's Weekly, for
three yeare hack, ta neat cloth binding, will be
or by express, fres
sent by mall postage paid,freight
doee not ex
nf tmmu 'nrovided the
per dsy, 9.00 snd l,ne per wees
ceed one dollar per volume), lor $7,00 per Rates 12.00
volume.
Tegat Ha.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for Boutheast oornarof park,
Inding, will be eent by malt, postpaid, a
Springs.
receiptof Sl.OOeaeh.
' Remittances should be made by pos toril oe
Money order or draft, to avoid chance ot loss
MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietrest,
Addraaa HARPER A BROTtUUtS, fc, T.

perir

pnrMa

PAEK HOUSE
ls

,
i
i
holdine back M well m though the HEVÍS FOR THE TOURISTS.
drWer bad hold of the teína, ine
young maa overlook him on the
acequia bridge, and to reward mm ior I The Lata. Information from the
FOB ALL TRADERS,
being so careful, proceeded to aa
Weahouta along tüe
fepdng Dress Goods,
minister various and funoui jerna
Danta Fe.
with the bridle: and. finally mount
flue.U
ing the box, drove off like Jehu of i
lm,
Spring Millinery,
Who ara Mor Weloome to Our
old. The horse will hardly do to
WiUidb
Hospitality
than
well next time.
to Enjoy It.
AGEHCY
RENTAL AND LQAH
Spiing Gloves and Hosiery,
Mertdenhatl, Hunter & Co., who
FINEST DISPLAY OF
recently found a pair of mules in
the
of
neighoorhood
inmediata
The
Poatoffloa.
BrUg-lb
new
was
Ofloa
their corral, the fact of winch
Wilson Broa
a scene of
Goods,
Spring Laces and Tiimmirjgs,
nave depot yesterday presented
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOOD REAL mentioned in the Gaiette,
unsurpaeied
activity
and
animation
to
over
ESTATE SECURITY.
lurneuine straying animals
d ,d da , when tlie
the alcalde. They wcertamed that railroad first reached the town. Men,
HOUSES
Spring Embroideries,
all the law would allow them for
Dunlap'a
women and children were busily
keeping the least waa fifty cents a
and fro, but upon the
to
passing
a
prepare
not
month. As they were
was that
Bulncaa property, nrlee ,900, lettee f uai-- to see it just in that light, they countenances of them all
Soft
Spring Parasols,
ju
otaea lor a yer.
l ok of disquietude and unrest which
r'u
U.ooo!
price
relieved
wie,
were
property
fur
they,
Roeidenoe
sooner
the
thouBht
&
I
aua uní itt In VM1 ITlnt.
&
P "V
V
be
Shoea
few choice luu tor sale st reasonable ot their charge the better it would
and were kept aga.u.t their ALL IX THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST COLOR 3 OP THE
onie
be
airona.
might
it
tnw.
for themselves, however
i....,
...mj
W 111.
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS FROM
Don.t forget to come and ee u perore mu
with the mules. Such compensation
-- v
.
THE NUMBER ALL TOI.D
. . .
.
TI II I r I iI k a i V.
llí WTCttinenia.
NEW YORK, AT
should
law
I
I
A A I I I I l I
is not sufficient, and the
I
who are thus enforced citizens of
i
i
i
i
I
I M I IN Vjl 4
be chanced to prevent straying m Vegas must be considerably more
and
neglect
from
suflering
mals fiora
than 600, because Captain Laiher
want of fool
Ever brought into the Territory!
dined 480 persons holding tickets
A good many changes are pending over the road. Beside these sre the
Visit" Evans' art and curiosity store.
t,Añ VEGAS ROLLER MILL,
among the Las Vegas saloon men. A crews of the trains, the people travel
gone on a drumming trip to Mora.
Another good day for the livery new place is preparing to start on ing on pasties, and the many persons
Col. Ste an I wife, Pueblo people,
men.
Center street, under the management who were already in the city when An Enterprise of Intereet to the Ter aie among the d tained passengers.
rltorr e tell na the
of the the wa3il0lltg stopped travel. These
Jesse B uton, foreman for Fuller
be La Cueva fish wagon came in of a man named Willems. One
Town.
& Co., on the alado, came
Devine
in
ea
is
on
siue
nae.j
places
it
Deeaue
t
ine
largest
have no claim to be fed by lie
yssterday, one day late
yesterday,
EAST LAS VEGAS, (Ward Block, Opposite Depot.) R, R. AVE'.
uno
to cnange nanua.
Í
and many of them are n tne
oad,
could not cross the raging Sapello
B.
G.
GtrAlnn anrf ann
V T
1
VAfil lV,t If
-I r
vnnn,lfl,
street was ourncu out. arm an- - ,irPreilt hotels.
Sixth
Lichcnor
are
at
the
Depot
fine
from
these
botl
of
barrels
A ftw more
wended' his way to where our new Indianapolis.
other has been closed. Two oilier sausar of small vox.
Genetan apples at Sloan & Weil's loons on the east side will probably
M&naapr Wanliltiirn rama in v..(a..
lifts its tall form agaiost the
mill
of
re
It has been no little subject
They will close theni out $1.00 per
day
in the interest of the Las Carritos
sky.
is
important
an
this
Italian
As
man
saloon
A
be combined into one.
mark and conjecture why so ninny of
2t
ca.iiio company.
.
barrel.
.
on the went side is about to lay dowu the tourists keep so near always to enterprise and one of the latent to
Col. Grayson, A. J. Mendenhali,
DEALERS IN
The regular train from the south the apron and retire to the peaceful th depot, and now it comes out that to take form in our city, the reporter
id R A. StPnhfinH Btnrtorl act. n Ink t
multhe
gives
particulars
of
came in on time, and added five car
to
it
the
for 8an Francisco.
nuclei oi country mu. iitm nuce they are af aid of the small pox. This
titude of our readers. The building
loads to the tourists already assem other places are for sale.and a general
F. W. Morgan and Loui-- e C. Dixon.
1 here 3 but
s a moxt needless fear.
bled in our city.
lichigin, are registered
seems to be one place where there are any symp- Jtgolf coiuUts of four lofty stories, Coldwater,
chance and round-Uand within it is to be found one of b mu oi,. rticnoias.
...
The. young man Baird, waiter at imminent.
toms of this disease. . Two children the most complete milling outfit-- to
Dr. Stewart. CAav Cantor
it,
the riaza hotel, referred to in yester-rlav'- a
with
Hot
work
on the
The pile driver at
on Douglas svuinie are down
renewing old friendships' while he
On the
Gazette, denies that the Springe road, is quite an ingenious but no where else can it be found in be met with anywhere.
aits fur the opon uju of the road.
(here
floor
is
first
grounl
an
At'as
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CAKPE'IS, BOOTS AND SHOES. FUitNISUINU GOODS
woman Lottie is his wife.
niece of mechanism, and many of all our city. 1 hpse children were exU. A. I,vfnrH Ttuiivnv mrA Mr...
engine of forty horsp power and a
LADIES'
yestorday
DUESS
thus
GOODS,
were
interested
and
posed
elsewhere,
people
our
epem-erto
it
ship
western
TRIMMINGS,
are
SILKS
recent
ueorgetowil,
twouo;ora
Among the
boiler of sixty. These are in build dians cauirllt in our citv hv iha
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,'
ments over the Ssnta Fe were twenty in watching it do its work. Not only brought into our community, but inga adjoining the mill proper. On outs.
I
many other articles, all of which will be offered for sale at very low priM
cars of soap and five cars of clothes does it drive the pile: but it can pull, they are isolated, and every detained the ground floor of
and
ProffiMOr.Tnlm
mill
the
T?AViortorr
n.l.n
nA
push, draw the pile to one side or the I passongor can go all over both of our
for the remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.
pins, consigned to California.
,
at tobe a citizen of this place, is here
are
stored
thore
exposed to itsolf
with
task
accomplish
more
the
no
be
towns
and
and
other,
surveyyesterday
way
fi. O. Wood wai
to
Horn Old
present
fanegas anam on nis
1,000
about
in
human
his
of
precision
contagion
were
more
than
the
than
he
if
this
Mexico.
Vegasj
ing the Odd Fellow's cemetery that
of wheat, all of home production.
The ancients excelled ua mod own home.
Walter f! Tfurilov
,.t t,,
110 pounds each, Gazette, nnw r t. Lor..n.i.,
it may be thoroughly platted an hands.
weight
These
at
of
a
...
THINGS TO BF PÍEN
Vol io..
works requiring the mere
properly prepared for the sale of lots. erns in
There is not a pLce in the United would make about 11Q.Q00 pounds oeivfd lutolhgeiiee of the death of
'massing of human forces, such as the
Thomas Post, Grand Army of the pyramids and the hanging gardens; States presenting more matters curi nQw in storage, In a short time an na wue s imqvr.
Louis WellhoinB
Republic, will kindle a csmp fire but in works achcived by the .wonders ous and interesting to persons from elevator will be built, when a much
onroriia
in
,
.
tonight in their hall on Lincoln ave- of mechanical contrivances, this last other sections of the country, than larger slock will be kept on band. whifH
V
..... .. : , " O í i.
...v I ,a a n iuicj,
is pnviUK uia
nue, to which they invite al com- quarter of the nineteenth century ex does Las Vegas, and especially the old The first part of the machinery to
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT
town. It will be a pity for any to which the wheat is subjected it a fan inat vieit iu jj vegas,
rades who may be stopping in cels all other ages combined.
H. H. Wilcox and wif orn in tb
the
separation
for
of
grain,
leave
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chafl",other
having
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our
without
r
come
the city.
city. He is an eastern real estate
t
favt and Ule Pietol.
Plaza, threaded our narrow and wind- aud (specially the dust and, grit agent who has been to California, and
The report of the washing away of
Last night about 9 o'clock Pat
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process
his
the
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is
in
way
wheat
from
streets
off
the
ing
home again.
branch
Refers by permission to First National bank Ls Vesraa, and San Miguel National Bañil
the Rio Grande bridge at Albuquer- Young, of the Center street grocery,
of treiding it out with goats. The
Frank Le:uret, of White Oaks, one liAS VttfftSe
que, which w so prevalent on the shot and wounded J. E. Walker. The Plaza, seen the little adobe houses
Ktni'kmpn
nf T.i nttnln
capacity of this fan is about thirty of the solid
Special attention paid to the handling of renl estato, ranoboa. grants and live etook.
streets yesterday, could notjje traced latter It seems is a brakesman run facing these streets, and made them
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to any reliable source. The railroad ning between thii city and Wallace,
Mexican life which these adobes con- to this process the grain falls into an matters,
authorities had no knowledge of it.
Having come in from his run he lm
LAS VEGAS.
(Bridge Street,)
NEW MEXICO
tain. Ths can be done without elevator and is Carried to the fourth
Jacob 8nider is engineer of the San
Brdther Murphey holds forth again bibed too much bug juice and became damage or danger to man or Woman. floor, llera it s
through a smut jmiuicibco
works;
Josph Breed
Wandering into Pat
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